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!'hall be liable to be transported f•rauy term Jjeaty in Council on the 23rd uttimo, &J:•
not excedin~ seTen years or to be imprison•
from duty 11pecimen1 illustratin of
ed for 1u,y term not exceeding three
Hi,tory on tbeir importation.into
at the discretion of tlui court.
Her Majesty'• Coloaial JJOt!Bellsions,
IV, •nd be it enacted that on
I baTe to desire that you will JiYe pult•
iy Hu ix,ceai•ncu
licity t() this order in the Colony undel'
ing of any information for any
GOHrnor and
aiainst thie Act it 1hall be incumbent
yoar Gonrnment, and will taka the ncce1~
a1ul, e1ev i11.11J T1rrito1'!/ of W1st1rn
the party accused to produce 11ati11f.1ct<>l'V sary 1teps to eneure its being oarried inta
traftts, and its Depeml.enriea, and
proof to the settin~Justice or Justices
effect.
Ad.w•al •f tlie :iame, 'Wit!t the "dvict he or 11he is duly licenoed p11rsuant to thilil
I haTc the honor to be,
11nd t,t1,Sfflt of tl~ .ugiilativ,
A~
S~
tl#r60f.
V, Alld beit enacted, thot no""''""'""·
Your mo1d ob'd't h11mble 11en't,
ing bod or conviction obtained
this
(Sig11ed)
!1'.lNLBT.
No. XIV.
Act, shall be held to determine the title to Go,. Ht:lTT, &:r;,&c., Ate.
An A.et to regulate the temporary occwpa- anv lands or tenements.
tion of Crown Lands in the Colony of
VI, .Antl be it enacted tliat all iufor•
-'.t t/1~ Court at Bi.cki,19ha1A Palat¥,
'\Vestcrn A11str:11ia,
mation• and nro,ce£!di11P-11 in respect ef
tk~ 23r·d day of .At1gt1,:it, 184.'i:.
WhereatJ it is expedient to re~alate the
Act
cornmemied Present-The Quee,i s Most Excellent
titi:nporaiy occupation of Crown Lands in vnthin three culemlar months next after the
Majesty in Cquncil.
otfonce!I thereby ~especti,ely charged shall
Whereas hy an Act par.sed in the Sassion
this Colony, and to prevent
intrul\lion,and tre11pass thereon-Be it there• have heen committed.
of Parliament held in the fifth and sixth
fore enacted by His Excellency the
VII. And be it enacted that all infor- re~rs of the reign of Her present M~jeety
v11rnor of Western Australia and its
mationq and proceediDg1 in respect of of- rntllaled ii An Act to ameml the la'l'l'S for
denries, by and with the advice am! consent
against this Ar1t sliall be beard
,he regulation o{ the Trade of the British
of tbo Legi,lative Council thereof, that
in a summary way by or
Possc•saions obrood," it was enacted that
from and after the patsing of this .Act any
one or more Justice or J usticefl of
there should he rai!lcd, leYied, collected and
'peraon who shall bein the habit of
according. to the proYision ofan
paid to Her Mnjcs11, the se,eral Duties of
terini }1i11 or lier l10rsel', cattle, sheep, or of Council passed in the M,venth year
Cu,toms ns the same arci r1!s1;ectively 1et
an,, .e>lher description of live stock
Reign of Her present Majesty intituled forth in fi~urcs in the table of uties thereIlly 110alienated Crown I,ands in ibis
''an Act to regulate eummary m•r"'"'"m
i11ufter contained, upon goo1ls, "'ares, :uid
lony.c:m which shall be found
before Justices of the Pt:ace, alld that
merchandize, not being the gro¥,tll, produ.c•
~upying the same either by residing or
forfoiture;1 and peualties
tion or mimufacture of the United Kin"b7 erecting any
hut or buililini thereon under this Act shall be paid o,er to the <lorn, or of imy of the British 'Poseeseiofi»
or by clearing,
or cultinting any Col,mi:d 'freasurcr to be applied to the
in America, or of the Mauritius, or of a11y
part.thereof, or by
lroduction of la borer@,
and of the British Possessions within the limii•
ting.timber 1hercon, or
into the said Colony
of the J~a5t 1mlia Company'~ diarter1 or
.or •ther animals thereon,
such urraiigements a!I the Governor
the produce of 1111y of the Ilr1thi11 .Fisheril:lif,
fil'llt:obtainr.d a licence for such purpose
the ndvic.i and consent of, the Le~islative imported or brought into any ohht' Britith
conformity with the Government Hcgula- Counril sh11ll from time to time appoint.
Pos11essions in America, or1the M:'uuritius, })y
tion,- in such case made an<l provide<l, ai1<l
VII I. And be it C<nacted thut if any se11. or i11land c1miu~c, or udigation; aud
from time to time imted, $hall on convic:tion person shall think himself or herself llt?;· whereas ,fo·crs article,; ore tm\fmcratedin
tbe1eofforfeitand pay the follol'l'in~ penalties grieve,! hy any judgnwnt or conviction 1he said table of duties, and certain ·dude,
-that is to say, for thl! first offence a11y under this Act such per~on may appeal thi,rein 1~< n1ioned a~e made payable upoiillUlll .not .exceedin, ten pounds, at the ,fa. therefrom to the next General Sessioui; ot' ~•eh artwlcs respectively, Rnd the dmy of
cretion of the Justice m· J u~1ice11 before the Peace.
4 per cent um ad valorem is made pa1abli;!
whom the complaint 1.1ha!I be hea1·d.; for the
IX. And be it e1nacted that this Act on articlcv not enumeraved, cxc,ept lltich
111ecoud offence any su[!l not exceeding shall remain in force for the term of two are compd11ed or referred 10 in''th~ ta.ble of
exemp1ioni1 subjoined to the sti,id table af
twenty pou11ds; and for the third and :my yenrs from the date hereof.
Hbsequcnt offence any sum not exceeding
X. And be it enacted, that this A et duties; and whereas it is also enacted bv
:Bftyriouuds-Providcdalways thatno con- Ul3Y hti ametakd 1.11· repealed by 111,y Act tile ~aid Act now in recital, t~at it sliail
~iot'fon shall be bud for depasturiug livl'l! to be passed during this present·8e,~ion,
'and ll?llY be lnw_ful fo1· Her ,.M_a,iestr, by
stock on Crown L1mds a11 abovt>, iii any case
''JOH :i. HUTT;'
and with the a<lv1ee of !Tor Pl'IY)' Councit;
Gov1m1rnn..
hy any Order 01· Orders in Council to blfr
where the J 1istice or J usticea, before whom
a coQJplaint shall be preferred shall besatis- Patsecl tlu Council,}
i11sued from time to timc,to direct that nuy
fled tha't sufficient time had not elapsed for
May 30, 1844,
ntticle dPscribed in such order:,, beit1g ,no
enabling the party complu)ned of .10 procure
EDW.c!,RD C. SouPxm,
article chargeable under this act ns an en11~
11, 1ice11ce in manne1· pointed out, afte1· 1he
Clcd~ of the Council.
mentcd article with a duty of 4 per centun;i:
pasturage or his own ttms lllUJ hne been
ad valorem, shall he added to the list of
destroyed by fire.
Celonial /Secretary's O,!fic,, Pwih, t•xempt.io11s thereinbrfore set ,forth, ond
U, Provi<lid always and be it em1cted
June 13, 1844.
· shall t.ic free from such dntv,and· from and
J-Iii1 Ex,celle11cy the Gov<!mor directs it after the time mentioned in· such orders for
dmt any act or acts .of such use or occupa•
tion aa aforesaid whether continuous or to be notified, that the Court in York for the commencement ef liuch exemptions, not
rep~ted at intervals, ~.:, the !!~me vers?n, the ?'".covcry of S!llail Debts. (under the being less than six months from the date.
prd101111 to the date of a first mformat1on prov1s1ons of the Act of Council 6th Wm. the1·eof, such exemptions shall take effect,
tmdl.lr'thil!l act ngai111t such pel'son shall be 1 4tl1 No. 2) wilt sit on ·the fo·11t Saturday in and such nrticle shall thenceforth, while.
deemed to be but one offence; oud that it 111,e1·y mo.nth in the Coui·t•hous.t there.
such order shall continue _in force, be free
ehall be fawful for any Justice or Justices
By Jjlis Ea:eelltmc:7/s command,
from such duty acoordingly; and a11;r11ucn
eo11,icting under this Act to allow the
PE'l'ER BROWN.
order may at 1my time he •mspended or reperaon convicted auy reasoimhki time not
voked by Her Majesty, with tl1e udYice of
exceeding fourteen days for the purpose of
Colonial Secreta1·y's O.ffic~, Pmh, He1" Privy Coum:il, hy nny other Order
rcmovlnv; any Ii vc stock or other his or he::1·
.
June 18, 1844.
in Council,
removilble property, from off the scene of
Hil!I Excellency the Governor has been
And whe1eo.s ;pecimens illustrnti,e of
trespass;. and that no inforrl'lation ehnll f>leased to direct the publication of Iii Cir• Natural. History are not enumerated in the
Jie for any use or occupation had or re• qular from the Right Honorable the Seol'e• said table-of dnties, neither are the1 com•
tnine~l in confor°'!ity with such .11.llowance. · tnry of State for the Colonie~, traniimittillg prised or referred to in the said table of
III. And be 1t enact~d, that 1t any p!!r• IU'i ordel' made by Her Majesty in Council exemptions, and whereas Her Majeotl',
IQJI llhall forge, counterfeit, or alter, or shnll exempting from duty specimeus il!ustrati,e withilhe advice of Her Privy Council, haih
atter or make use of, knowing tbe same to of Natural History on their impo1•tation thought flt, for tl1e enco11ragem1mt of the
be forged, cou11terfoite,l, or altered, any into Her Majesty's Colonial po111e.isione.
study of Natural History, that epeeimene
Je11Se, liceuce, 01· other document purporting
B11 .lli,, Excell,ni:.?/s "om.mtmil,
illustrative of Natiual History eho~ld be
to be an authority lrom the Govern111ent of
PEl'ER. BROWN.
exempted from the duties impo1ed b7 the
Western Australia to use or occupy any
said recited A.et.
Crown Lands within the same, with the
(etRCULA.n.J
Now, therefore, under and by 'lirtue of
intent to e,a<le any of the proYision of this
Dt11tming•st1·ut, Sept. l, 18,43,
tlte 1aid .A.et of Parliament, and in exercise
Srn,-I have tl1e honor to tran11mit te of tbe power11 thereby in Her Maje11ty i11
Act, 1uch pN-son 11hall be guilty of a mill•
d<•mcaMur 11.nd hting con,icted thcrwf yon heteff'ith 110 Order made b1 Ht-r Ma, Council in thot behalhOilted, Hn Majesty,.

.uoro iJIPTllro,
YI C TOR I Al REG IN .tE,

1

a,

hr an<l with tho o.dTice of Iler Pri,,·:
!I
Hoffman, l\Cr
Council, doth order, 1md it is hereby lfaynts, J:
Hamlin, Thomas
ordered acoordinglJ, thnt specimens il!Ul~• Hill, John
Ha , EW
trative of Natural History, being article, Hamilton,John
H
, W&,j._
chargeable under tho said Act with a duty Hoop~r, Henry
Hately, Mr
of 4 per ccntum at! •alol'cm, shall be, aud Hosier, J\Ir
Har1·is, Henry
the the same or1: hereby added to the list Hir;!!in,, Hebert
of exemptions in the said recited Act set H ll)'tl'r, J oh11
Hnwke, Wm
forth; imd 1bat,from imd nfter the 1st day Hall, William Smith lfolfoer, C
Hall, T
of February, 1844, the 11aid article~ sha!L Ifollpike, 11
be free from ,mcb duty 1111 folly and eHec•" Humphrey, James Hancox, Wm
Hurbert. 1\h
tually as if such articles l11ul bten inserted. Hem~lcy, W
and enumc1·11ted in du, sE1id 111ble al zhe timo lfod,li;d1, Charles
Ifotcly, James
of passing the s,1id Act.
Harvey, Davitl
Hui::;hes, Mr
And the Right Honorable tho Lords
I &J
Commissio)ieril of Her l\Inje,ty's T1:rns1;r;r, ,T ackman, Michael Jo11ts, Mr
tnd the Right Ho11ornlile Loi-(1 Nun,!'y, TonP 6 Georoo
Johmton, Geo1-r;o
one of Her MajestJ'i; principal SecrPtarir~ : • · '
"'
K
of S!ate,nre t~ giTe the ncccm1ry Jircctiuns: K , n S
Kellison, John
herem nccordmgly.
: , ~ 11J,
Ker,ill~. Mr
(Si<rncd)
C.
GRE\'ILLE.
·
~1.mp~ou,
11
0
Kelly, Mrs J.oui~a
--------·-····--, Krn11e1g-han, E<lw

w

I

1

I111 W
Colo,iit2l Settt·etar,1/s Office, P~rth, I K'
lllg
J1me 26, 1844.
L
Hill Excelltncy the G0Ten101· llircel;; 1!1c · !,ockyt·r, G If
Lnndon, Phillip
followinit ti,-t of unclaimed latters lyiui; .,: ; 1,mmw, H1,my
Linn, John
the Gtmeral Po~t Officl' Adelaidl', t,1 be I,arnbr-rt, ;\fr_
Le~ter, F
publiP.-hed for gcnnal inforn,atio11.
, Li!h~ow,Miss Ildrn Lntlmun, Mi's
By lli3 Excelle11cy's w11111w1ul,
: Lewis, John
PE'l'Elt BROWN.

Matu~f',.Tohn
l\1 itd11'll, Chor1es
M'Kay, Gordon
M'Carthey, C.11h
:\Iugor, Thomai,
\I'Ileath, Wni
"'.\Titchell, Wm
1\l'Gaw, Samu1,l
?lt'Kinnon, L

:\Ialin, JG
<J1meral Post Qj/ice, Adelaide, . M ulhir, Thoma11
Apl'il 4, 1844.
: i\l ills, Samuel
QuarteTly Li6t of Uuclaimcd LetlN',(.
i\lullll,v, Ann

A
Appleton, ITellry
Ayling, Wm.
At1der.on, James,~ Alze11, 8.
Alston, George

Bell, Mr
Bohling, Heni•!
:Breeze, R S
]3rook, John
Bee•or, J It
]lathe, Wm
Bankhcatl, i\I r

.Bradsbow, W 01
Broob, Joseph

D
Burns, Ilohfr.
Burges,,, \V m

Berry, Marga1·et.
Boyce, Benjamin
Burnard, Hohert
Hr.vc·i•, Di.vid
Coont>, J P
Darron, Mrs G II
Baytop. Peler

Baker, Geor1;e

Barclay, David

Dest, Authony

Barton, Ch:1rlca

.Black,James

C
Cmdt•y, RoiH•rt
Cummins, Gcorio
Curtt?r, C II
C<1on, Thomas
Caml'ii«U, John P
◄.::01som, J atn('!I
Carewil'klwm,J umes Co,,.rn, Ih~itl
Cromi;;, Joseph
Croi;,, J nme:.
Cowlin[!. Richard
Carswell; J ohu
Cac:utt, .:'ilrs
Critchell, Jnme:t
C1tte, Eli
D
J)uin~, GB
Dowling, DaTitl
Dothe, Mr
J>uie, Andrew
Dalton,J WV
Dne1, E~mml
Dawkins, John
[).alton, John
Doe, Lt•muwn
rnngle, J ollll
E
Eilis, Georgo
:Eldridge, Messrs
E11gle, 1Ed1u1·,t
Emery, John
Eesex, Mr

F

Fenn, Chnrlc1
Fielder, A
Fidge,Jobn
:Fenn, Cbnrle&
Fenden, Francis

Flctdier, Catherin•
J,'oater, Wm
Foos, Henry
Finch, Caroli11.e

Malpa~, .r ::ihu
N'Hue, '}'
llilill11, n1inr1,1;e
;\Iackcnz1e, H P·
·Mercer, Jtm1t~1>
Myer!!, Mri;
Newman, T W
N cw man, Th•mu.

0
o{~kenden, :i.rr

p
PrdtJj'.1h11, N

Poll(•11, Samuel
Parkinwon, Thuma~
Pi~•~,,e, l<
Pritchanl, E,k 1,,1.
Pcnn,t•, J a11H·,
i'carse, .J olw
Plyt:r, Joh,,
Hofe, J ,11nc••
Rt•'l'n,.\d,,, T r1,Ha·_,.,
Ho·b,.(;;: 1 !(..,/:,,,1 ;\{
l{obt.:rH~on, c:r'\:..{rlc•;

Goodwin, JG

Graham Geor~e
Goldinclt, H. L
Gregory, George

Goodrich, Wm
G•Qld, Jot1eph
Guy, John
Gillett, J nme11
Gile~, C
Green, Charles H
Gibltoru1, Frederick
Greig, Alc:iandcr

Grey, WE

Pri\ /, ·rt.--nr.J
p"f!.H\ ~ \,\' fft

!.',,,.,1'

ll
l·i,,Lcrt,,, i\1 ics \t
llvdt-_ n

H;,1, •. ;.,~,➔11, Georgi}
He,•d, ,J 0!111
!ill~,ei!, \l rs.
~;,ed,(·, Go<lfred

S1atd1; :rrr~, H.uth
St;(p!c~, ~1 tf.

Simen~, Joseph
Sladdeu, l~auc
Schwonberp:, I
Selander;,, Thoma•
Scovrn, J T

Slud1•, \Vm

Sinclair, ,, olm
:;.nelline: Hr•I:rv
Spice1·, iJ \V ·
Scholler, Richard
Shadwell, Richard
Stodd£11•d, Dnvitl
Smith, J lltncs

Spioer, Ed111·11r<l
Shepherd, Mr
8i111mbs, Thomas

T
Tobit, James
TroTey, C T,
Thom1,on, ,T 11mcs

Thorncroft, Eth:

u

Urnberson, Mr

'.',in..:;,\',

\Vestun, licntf

\Ta•1.-; J,Jbt'ph

Yan\rneter, .J

Watson,.J\Ir
W,,n,l, Joseph
W elfs, G

\\'eim,rn, Wido:rr D

y

Mr

Yeoman, U G
JOHS W.\.TTS,
f'o:;t ma.ite,·- Gc111raL

i

I
I

C(/Jl//,iissariat q-{Jiu, Pe,·t!t,
J/l1ie 24, HH4.
'l'T~E;-; DE HS i11 triplienl<\ will he rl!ceivt(l
i at thi~ Oilice 011 \V c<l11es1.b.1, tl1e 17th.
,J uh, at 12 o'c!oek, from sudi person or
prr,011,- a, may lie willi11g- ln contract for
the c.irr:a''l' of st1,,h l :ontb a~ 11u1v lw re•
qnirti,I for~!•(' U$,~ of Her }1::j(:::lty'i'I ro.1ps,
lrorn P~·rLh tu Pinjar1,1h.
The i:011{ raet~ 1:,r the al1ove 111,ly he per•
forn10d <·idwr 1,; larid 1;,r wa1cr trau~pl1fL,
Fc•1· fort:,cr pal'lil'11 1arn npply ut 1lii~

Offae.

W. II. DHA KE,
V,:11.-.t.,·st.-(om.•-Ge11,11·al.
C 11m m,i,,su.ri11 1 ( !fiic,:, Path,

J,, '" 15,. lti4.J..
SealeJ IPnders in trii•li•:::i·e .,.,i 11 hP I'll!•
ceivt,d at this ofiice ou T11,;,;;,1,;, 2nd July,
at 1:3 o'elock, from sttch r,arri,,., 1111 mar h11
,J,,sil'oll:l uf obtai11in::{ Hil!H of Exdianp;e -011
tlw Bight II 011,>rnl;l,i t lie Lords Gommi,sloners of I!Pr M,,.Jf•,ty'~ f11•asury payable
in Lo11do11 :,t tl11rt)'' dan,'
. ,,iuht.
..,
Tlw Bill.:; will 1101 );.. 1lr;iwn, or Tt•nileN
:u:eept,·tl, r,.1r a:iy t=nni le,:; than (100) one
i1 ur,drid p11111,d".
The T, 11-ler, nrn,t "t:t!<' iu fi~nr~~ ar.d
wnr<lt1 at l,;n:_:d1 th,: rau• oi' Exchan"fl of:forctl in :::\p<:l:i,· for tlw Hil!", uml al;o 1hw
d,-~,~dp1.ioa of l.\1in: ,
. ,
hir lun!,(:r 1i:1rl:::u«1•·3 ;q,iiftc:,1,,m. ti, iie
:nndt> t,i this 1_,/ibc,

\L H .. DIL\ J-:: E,
Dep.-A~~!.-Co111.· c; ('ll!'l'al.

•r

GENERAL flOAD TRUST.

! : E Qu:,rtt'rly :.\le<•tin!!,ot' 1lw Trn~tees.
f;it the Gcm,•nd Hoa,t Tru:;t "ill he
L(•/d u! the (·1,nrl-lw11~c, Pt•rtl1, 011 \\'ed11t•,stl::r,
. ": die 3rd Julv. 11ext, nt 12 n'cluck,
1

1

_,.

l)l'\'1 {,-jt') ~: ~

or ,he Cliairrn:in,
ED\V,\.RD P1CKI!\(,,
Cl('rk t.o llrn Tru::;lec,.
P,,Hh, J1111t: 17, 1d4-t

' By o;d,·r

QU,UlTEil SESSlO.;\::i.

7\.--:-·oTICE i, hr.rehy given that tht next

J. 't

Generul Quarter Ses~ions of the
Pence of our Soverci~u Lady the Qa.een
for the Colony of We~t<:rn All!ltraliu, wilt
be holdet1 at tlw Court-house at Perth,
We<lne,<lay, the tl,ir<l day of July nc:d, at

°"

the: lwur<Jf 11irw i11 the for.1·noon of tho same
day.--lJat.cd the scTtmH:nnt.h day of June,
om! thousand eiglit humlrccl aud forty,
four.
A. lI. STO 7\' E,
Clerk of the ·rez.cc.
I

V
V erco, J llllltS
Viirnt, John

\Vulli,,, Wm

Rohal

~•tewart, C W
Shillaheer, S R

Tonkin, Enoch
Tothil!, Charles
Toole, Catherine
Thomp11•n, John
Tyzaok, Wm

Wright, Mie
W evil, J·oh11
\Vhi .. tler, Thom.l8
W 11lton1 !<'ml

Ph~lh:>·1, .J oho

s

Gritiin, John

Gregory, .John
Ganly, John, or
Currin, :.\l

P~ppor, Jo,1eph
Prior. Jog~ph
P,-,111v, Rich:,nl

Rich,ml..ou, ,\I;·
Iloglo.ss, ~11

Strudwick, John

Guard, Wm

Oli,er, "'\Ym

O'Connor, Dennis

G
Grant, Alexander

N
N urmun, J olrn

W tlliuir, David
Wishart, Al~x.mll'r
Wacil;r, IIenry
Whistle, l\Iu
\Vari, Jlenry
Whaley, Wm
William,, We_1 rich
W e:JYer, A lfrctl

. . . . . . . .■-•••

, Priated by C•.uu.:r.t M..1.cr.tu.1.1..,
·
Gonrnme-nt Pl"inte:r.

